Abstract. The Czerwona Woda River is the main watercourse in the Stołowe Mountains National Park and drains the major part of the Stołowe Mts. It was regulated in the past, but its channel has been spontaneously naturalised. Now, managed spruce forests grow along almost the entire length of this small mountain stream. The aims of the present study were to investigate diversity of plant communities connected with the Czerwona Woda stream and to prepare detailed vegetation maps. The results obtained can potentially be a reference for future restoration projects implemented in the Stołowe Mountains National Park.
Introduction
The vegetation along watercourses is a key element of riverine ecosystems, used as an indicator of their condition (Johansen et al. 2008; Macfarlane et al. 2017) . River valley ecosystems are extremely valuable due to the numerous ecosystem services they provide (Sweeney et al. 2004; Gundersen et al. 2010; Van Looy et al. 2017) . Unfortunately, they are also among the most transformed ecosystems , mainly through the regulation of rivers (Nilsson, Berggren 2000; Nilsson et al. 2005; Greet et al. 2013; Foster, Rood 2017) , various forms of use (Allan 2004; González et al. 2017 ) and invasions of alien species (Richardson et al. 2007; Catford et al. 2011; Dyderski et al. 2015; Wagner et al. 2017) .
The situation is similar in the area of the Sudetes Mountains. Riverside forests, especially those associated with the upper sections of mountain rivers, are characterised by higher than average floristic richness (Pielech 2015) . However, the intensive use of the forest, lasting until the 18 th century, led to an almost total deforestation of the Sudetes (Wilczkiewicz 1982) . This also occurred in river valleys, which, already transformed as a result of the development of settlements, were used to raft wood (KRNAP 2012) . The development of "modern" forestry in the beginning of the 19 th century, however, was associated with the elimination of deciduous species and the mass introduction of spruce in the region under discussion (Barzdajn et al. 1999) . This led to further, far-reaching changes in vegetation, the effects of which are observed to this day. Many river valleys in the Sudetes are deprived of the natural riparian forest communities that had occurred here in the past, with artificially introduced spruce monocultures taking their place. Riparian forests have been preserved only in the form of small fragments. Despite their invaluable role in the environment, these forests are still subject to the negative impact of anachronistic concepts of flood protection, further building development in river valleys or use that is incompatible with the requirements of protecting the resources of the natural environment (Pielech, Kisiel 2010; Pielech et al. 2017) .
Czerwona Woda in the Stołowe Mountains is an example of a river that perfectly matches the above description. The small mountain stream is now surrounded along almost its entire length by managed spruce forests. The hydromorphological features of the Czerwona Woda stream are typical of unregulated rivers (Witek 2013) , however, a more accurate inspection of the area reveals traces of modification of hydrological regimes, including drainage meliorations, regulation and sectional bedding, dams that cross the river and modify water flow and others. Such a high degree of transformation of the riverside ecosystems has affected both water resources and the biodiversity of this area. Due to problems relating to a very low water level in recent years, the Stołowe Mountains National Park is considering plans to restore the Czerwona Woda River. However, this requires very detailed knowledge of the current vegetation.
This paper presents the results of the research aimed at obtaining a detailed identification and mapping of plant communities associated with the Czerwona Woda River in the Stołowe Mountains, in particular: (1) to determine the diversity of the plant communities, (2) to map the currently existing vegetation and (3) to develop a map of the potential vegetation.
Materials and methods

Characteristics of the study site
Czerwona Woda is the longest watercourse in the Stołowe Mountains National Park (13.45 km) and drains the greater part of the Stołowe Mountains massif (Adynkiewicz-Piragas et al. 2011) . Sources of the stream are located on the slopes of Skalniak, at an altitude of about 798 m a.s.l. It initially flows in a poorly delineated valley in the area of the spring (Witek 2013) , but below Karłów, it forms a well-developed valley over ten meters deep within a narrow tectonic ditch -the Czerwona Woda Depression (Migoń et al. 2011) . The geological substrate is made up of Turonian marls and sandstones, which is reflected in the morphology of the valley in the form of sections of gorges typical of Stołowe Mountain streams (Migoń et al. 2011) , for example, the Cygański Gorge above Batorów. A very characteristic feature is the brown-red color of the water in the stream (hence the name 1 ), which is the result of the draining of peatlands located nearby, such as the Great Batorowski Peatbog, Niknącej Łąki and Zmrozowisko. In its upper and middle reaches, the stream's channel and the processes shaping it are more varied (lateral erosion and accumulation, bottom erosion). A different situation applies to the entire valley of the Czerwona Woda, where as a result of long-term transformations, mainly relating to draining in order to intensify forestry activities and road construction, the water conditions are permanently anthropogenically disturbed. Most of the area of the Czerwona Woda valley is covered with forests (afforestation of the basin reaches 90%). Most of the forests are spruce plantations; larger non-forest enclaves are occupied by the villages of Karłów and Batorów. Peaty-gleysols and alluvial soils dominate in the immediate vicinity of the stream bed, cambisols and luvisols at the foot of the slopes within floodplains, as well as podzolic soils in places (Kabała et al. 2002b) .
The boundaries of the study area were precisely determined based on a model of the terrain. In places where the valley expands considerably, the research area was limited to a 100 m zone in each direction from the axis of the Czerwona Woda water channel (Figure 1 ). Defined in this way, the study site covered an area of 91.2 ha. 
Geobotanical reconnaissance of the study area
The vegetation of the Czerwona Woda valley has not yet been studied in detail. There is no accurate information on the vascular plant species found there, nor on the diversity of its plant communities. However, the area of the Stołowe Mountains was often the subject of geobotanical research. The first reliable data is found in the work of the pre-war botanists (e.g., Fiek 1881; Schube 1903 Schube , 1906 Pax 1915) . Unfortunately, the sites of individual plants noted in the aforementioned works can only be identified to more generally defined areas due to the lack of accurate information about their locations. Similarly, after the Second World War, the Stołowe Mountains enjoyed the attention of botanists and phytosociologists. In addition to many botanical notes and remarks on the diversity of vegetation, a detailed list of these works can be found in the study of Świerksz et al. (2008) ; the comprehensive geobotanical analysis of the Stołowe Mountains (Świerksz 1998; Wierzcholska et al. 2018) ) deserves attention. Unfortunately, due to the large area covered by the research in question, the data included in the afore-mentioned botanical-phytosociological reports as well as in the detailed geobotanical study do not allow us to precisely assign the enumerated plant sites to the Czerwona Woda valley. In turn, the most recent reports (after 2008) containing the precise locations describe only sites located outside the area covered by this study (e.g., Wójcik 2017).
Field work
Field studies were conducted in August and September 2017. The basic unit of actual vegetation distinguished during mapping was a plant association. In exceptional cases, where there were no characteristic species or the community had transitional character, the given patch of vegetation was assigned to the level of alliance. The current hierarchical system of syntaxonomic units developed for Europe (Mucina et al. 2016 ) was adopted to analyze the diversity of the vegetation. However, plant associations were distinguished according to the approach used in the Czech Republic (Chytrý 2007 (Chytrý , 2009 (Chytrý , 2011 (Chytrý , 2015 as the one best characterizing the diversity of vegetation in the Sudetes. The research included both forest vegetation and non-forest plant communities. In addition to the natural and semi-natural communities, secondary forest communities were also distinguished. The guidelines of distinguishing and naming secondary forest communities were adopted from the Instructions for Forest Management (PGL LP 2012). The boundaries of the distinguished vegetation patches of communities were determined in the field by means of a precise GIS class GPS receiver (the average estimated accuracy under a tree stand canopy is ± 5-10 m). It was assumed that the minimum area of a distinguished vegetation patches on the map is 0.1 ha. In the case of wetland habitats (springs, seeps, reed beds, riparian forests, coniferous bogs), when possible, smaller patches were also charted. The actual vegetation map was made in the field with the Collector for ArcGIS application, and the result of the work is a polygon layer containing the assigned phytosociological diagnoses as one of the attributes.
The map of potential vegetation was produced on the basis of the previously made map of actual vegetation, using knowledge about the dynamics of the communities and the vegetation diversity of the Sudetes, as well as with a scanned and geographically referenced soil map of Stołowe Mountains National Park (Kabała et al. 2002a, b) . Then, for each of the polygons representing a map of actual vegetation, another phytosociological diagnosis was made of the potential vegetation, but the potential vegetation was determined only to the level of an alliance.
Most of the distinguished natural and semi-natural vegetation patches were documented by making a phytosociological relevé. The size of the relevés was adopted in accordance with the recommendations of Otypkova and Chytrý (2006) . In most cases, the relevés were square-shaped and oriented according to the earth's directions. The share of particular species of vascular plants was estimated using the Braun-Blanquet scale of abundance (Dzwonko 2007) . The relevés also include the most common species of bryophytes having a diagnostic value for the distinguished unit. The names of bryophytes are consistent with the works of Ochyra et al. (2003) and Szweykowski (2006) . The phytosociological relevés of the forest communities made as part of this research are stored in the Forest Database of Southern Poland (Pielech et al. 2018) . In order to present the differences among the distinguished syntaxa, phytosociological tables of the communities were made, which were documented by at least three phytosociological relevés. Diagnostic species of individual associations were distinguished in the relevés in accordance with the studies by Chytrý et al. (2007 Chytrý et al. ( , 2009 Chytrý et al. ( , 2011 Chytrý et al. ( , 2015 . Diagnostic regional species were distinguished on the basis of juxtaposed tables and knowledge about the diversity of the vegetation in the Sudetes. Providing the diagnostic species of higher-ranking units was abandoned. In addition, a detailed description of the distinguished communities was made that included information on their structure, conservation status and distribution in the study area.
Results
Maps of actual and potential vegetation
The actual vegetation map includes/presents 20 types of communities (Table 1) , while the potential vegetation map distinguishes three types of communities (Table 2) . A total of 62 phytosociological relevés were made during the field work. In ordering the phytosociological relevés, nine forest communities were distinguished, three of which were assigned to associations, one to an alliance, and the remaining five are secondary forest communities. In addition, 14 types of non-forest communities were identified, 10 of which were described to the level of association. Below is a list of all the distinguished units in the hierarchical systemic order. Fig. 2) the Vaccinio uliginosi-Piceetum abietis association occurs most frequently in the middle course of Czerwona Woda (mainly in the area where the Great Batorowski Peatbog is located), in places where the valley expands significantly and has a flat bottom. This part of the valley has alluvial soils at the very edge of the river, which is a potential riparian habitat; while a little further from the riverbed, large areas of spruce swamp forests of the Vaccinio uliginosi-Piceetum abietis association developed on the peat-silt soils. Numerous trenches suggest that in the past, it was a much more extensively boggy area. Currently, a poorer form of the association is observed here, lacking, as a result of past drainage activities, in several peat bog species typical of this type of community; for example, Eriophorum vaginatum, Oxycoccus palustris or Vaccinium uliginosum. given the current overgrowth occurring in the former ditches and the renewed in view of the overgrowth occurring in the old ditches and the renewed formation of bogs, the spruce swamp forest is slowly regenerating. The stand consists only of spruce, and the shrub layer, where it has developed, is made up of spruce saplings. The herbaceous layer is dominated by coniferous forest species (Calamagrostis villosa, Vaccinium myrtillus, Deschampsia flexuosa) . A characteristic feature is the strongly developed moss layer with a high proportion of sphagnum (Sphagnum girgenoshnii, S. russowii and S. capillifolium) and other acidophilic bryophytes (Bazzania trilobata, Leucobryum glaucum and Dicranodontium denudatum). spruce swamp forests occur locally and are scattered in the Stołowe Mountains, their largest areas are located in the vicinity of the Great Batorowski Peatbog (Potocka 1999; Pender 2008 ). This community is also known for its neighboring Sudetes ranges: Bystrzyckie Mountains, Kamienne Mountains and the Śnieżnik Massif (M. Smoczyk -own observations).
The Picea abies-Deschampsia flexuosa community (Table 4, Fig. 3 )
The secondary community of spruce stands is mainly found in the poor habitat of acidic beech forests. It also occurs at the riverbed itself, occupying part of potential riparian habitat. This community was established as a managed forest when spruce 
The remaining forest communities
In the lower reaches of Czerwona Woda, a patch of riparian forest represented by the Stellario nemorum-Alnetum glutinosae association was identified in the village of Batorów near the border of the National Park. The stand is made up of sycamore and Norway maples with an admixture of spruce. The shrub layer is not very dense, but it consists of as many as five species: Acer pseudoplatanus, Lonicera nigra, Ribes rubrum, Ribes uva-crispa and Sambucus nigra. The lush forest floor is dominated by typical riparian species, including Impatiens noli-tangere, Cirsium oleraceum, Petasites albus, Phalaris arundinacea, Rubus idaeus, Stellaria nemorum, Thalictrum aquilegiifolium, Urtica dioica and Senecio ovatus (Fig. 4) . In addition, several plots of riparian forest communities were identified that did not have a set of characteristic species allowing us to determine their more precise syntaxonomic affiliation other than to the Alnion incanae alliance. There are several places of the Czerwona Woda valley where communities are formed by the grey alder, in which there are no riparian species on the for- est floor, but mainly species from the neighboring forest communities or previous succession stages (e.g., meadows). Such phytocoenoses were referred to as a community with Alnus incana. In turn, on the outskirts of Batorów, an intermediate phytocoenosis was identified, in between the type of coniferous forest found on slopes from the Acerion pseudoplatani alliance and the riparian forest from the Alnion incanae alliance. the number of species of herbaceous plants was limited due to the expansion of brambles, making it more difficult to determine the phytosociological affiliation, which is why the phytocoenosis was defined as Acer pseudoplatanus-Rubus sp. In addition to those mentioned above, two more communities were found that are forms of a degenerated spruce swamp forest. The Picea abies-Molinia caerulea community is a spruce forest on desiccated peat, clearly dominated by Molinia caerulea in the ground cover. In turn, the Picea abies-Carex brizoides community is a spruce forest with a massive share of the expansive sedge Carex brizoides. Both communities occur in very small areas in the middle part of the Czerwona Woda valley and were documented by single phytosociological relevés.
Non-forest communities
Six types of meadow communities were found in the study area. The most common were wet meadows of the Calthion palustris alliance, represented mainly by Angelico sylves- (Fig. 6 , Table 5 ). Although there is relatively little Juncus squarrosus here, the association is well defined by the presence of other characteristic species, including Nardus stricta, Potentilla erecta, Galium saxatile, Luzula campestris and Carex nigra. Wet mat-grass sward communities are rare in the Stołowe Mountains (Pender 2008) , uncommon in the Central Sudetes, and also rarely occur in the other mountain ranges of the Kłodzko region: Bystrzyckie Mountains and the Śnieżnik Massif (M. Smoczyk − own observations). The high water level and the presence of several water reservoirs fosters a large diversity of rush communities. The most common of them is the reed canary grass Phalaridetum arundinaceae association (Table 6 ). Patches of this association formed in the wettest areas of the Czerwona Woda channel, and sometimes also occur in a mosaic with wet meadows and willow shrubs. Next to the communities dominated by reed canary grass, the rush communities representing four additional associations were also recognised: narrowleaf cattail Typhetum angustifoliae, bulrush Typhetum latifoliae, common reed Phragmitetum australis and bottle sedge Equiseto fluviatilis-Caricetum rostratae associations. rush communities in mountain areas are rarely recorded and de- velop mainly as the result of anthropogenic transformations of river valleys, such as the construction of artificial water reservoirs. This also applies to the Czerwona Woda valley − these communities were found near a retention reservoir in the forest. In the upper reaches of Czerwona Woda, communities characteristic of acidic seeps have formed. Their syntaxonomic affiliation was only determined to the Caricion canescenti-nigrae alliance (Table 6 ).
Discussion
Despite its very strong transformation, there are a large number of natural and semi-natural plant communities in the natural environment of the Czerwona Woda valley. Some of the identified associations have never been reported from the Stołowe Mountain region, for example, the Equiseto sylvatici-Piceetum abietis association of spruce swamp forests growing by springs and seeps.
The ecosystems of the Czerwona Woda valley are places where rare species occur, including plants in danger of extinction in the region and in Poland. The meadows near Karłów contain the globeflower Trollius europaeus and melancholy thistle Cirsium helenioides. In the neighboring grasslands near Karłów, the common lousewort Pedicularis sylvatica (Wójcik 2017) was recently found, a species in danger of extinction in Poland in the VU category (Kaźmierczakowa et al. 2016) . The locations of this species are several hundred meters away from the study area and it is very likely that it will be found in the Czerwona Woda valley in the future, where there are well-preserved habitats suitable for this species -wet seeps. The locations mentioned above emphasize the importance of open areas for the preservation of local biodiversity. Unfortunately, a large part of the valuable meadows near Karłów are located outside the National Park and may be threatened by changes in their use or by abandonment. During field work, we observed rush species; among them was the reed canary grass Phalaris arundinacea, encroaching in parts of the local wet meadows that are no longer being used. In the spruce swamp forests, stag's-horn clubmoss Lycopodium clavatum was found − a species near threatened in Poland. In addition, the presence of many taxa deserve attention, such as wavy cotton moss Bukiella undulata or alpine coltsfoot Homogyne alpina. these species are considered to be characteristic of high-mountain spruce forests (Matuszkiewicz 2001; Chytrý 2015) . In the study area, they were recorded both in spruce swamp forests and secondary forest communities with spruce stands, even at an altitude of less than 700 m a.s.l. This may indicate the specific climatic conditions that prevail in the Czerwona Woda valley. Masses of cool air flow from higher mountainous locations down the mountain valleys (Pypker et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2015) , which in turn increase altitudinal range of mountain plants by downward shifts of the lower range limits.
The small proportion of alien species in the plant communities of the Czerwona Woda valley is somewhat surprising. The vegetation of river valleys is susceptible to invasions of alien plants (Planty-Tabacchi et al. 1996; Richardson et al. 2007; Wagner et al. 2017) , which are additionally positively correlated with the intensity of human pressure (Nilsson, Berggren 2000; Mortenson, Weisberg 2010; Dyderski et al. 2015) . Meanwhile, there are only three species of invasive plants in the Czerwona Woda valley (Impatiens glandulifera, I. parviflora, Lupinus polyphyllus), and their populations are very small. Impatiens gladulifera probably escaped from home gardens in the area of Karłów. On the other hand, the spread of I. parviflora in the forest communities is probably restrained by the low trophism of forest habitats in the Czerwona Woda valley. Although these plants do not have a significant negative impact on the riverside ecosystems, their populations should be regularly monitored. This is particularly important in the face of potential work to re-naturalize the Czerwona Woda; it also provides an opportunity to plan the total elimination of species with the greatest invasive potential.
The destruction of wetland habitats is a serious problem. In addition to the importance of preserving biodiversity, these habitats are primarily responsible for the protection of water resources (Malanson 1993; Richter et al. 2003; Naiman et al. 2005) . There are numerous evidence of drainage activities in the Czerwona Woda valley. Although partially overgrown, these ditches still accelerate the outflow of huge amounts of water that could be retained by wetland ecosystems. Considering the problems with the water supply of nearby towns (including Batorów), activities aimed at stopping the outflow of water and restoring natural retention capabilities should be an absolute priority if plans to re-naturalize the Czerwona Woda valley are being considered. In the case of planned restoration, the habitat conditions presented in this study should be taken into account. Attempts to improve the ecological condition of the ecosystems undertaken to date, for example, the methods used to reconstruct the spruce stands, do not seem to be very effective. In the course of the field work, for example, we observed beech saplings planted in a swamp forest under a canopy of spruce, with not the slightest hope of growth and development in such conditions. It seems that the comprehensive habitat reconnaissance prepared within the framework of this study, as well as the map of potential vegetation, will enable possible projects to be more precisely adjusted to the conditions of the natural environment. 
